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eO0TES 0F THE LW\RRUK.
DFL GRANT has been very successful an canvassing

for Quieen's College in Guelph. He expects S3,aoo.

TuiE Pope, Lea XI111, bas a new Encyclical in pre-
paration, which, it is said, will nuke a grea: sensation
when it appears._______

A>.tONG tie deaths by yellow fever, reported a: .New
Orleans, is that cf D. IV. Jonc, associate editor aif
the "Soutiwestern Christian Advacate."

TuE Meravians in the United States give an aver-
age cf over Ss each for missionary wark. There arc
t6,-* ocf them, and the church raises S85,ooo.

PROFESS.oR HAECKEL, of Jena, bas rcplicd ta Pro-
fesser Vircbow's famous speech an evalution, taking
the high scientific ground that Virchow is an ally cf
the jesuits. _________

Tg£ Rev. J. Carswell having been appointed Con-
venier cf the Home Mission Committee cf the Presby-
tery, of, Ottawa; ail communications in, reference ta
Home Mission wark should be addressed te him a:
Aylmer East P.Q, Quebec.

PRINCIPAi.-GRANT and 11ev. R. Campbell, cf Man-
treal, assistcd by Rov. D. J. Macdonnell, cf Tarante,
succeedcd in raising by subscription last week, in the
neighborheod of Fergus, fer Queen's College Endow.
ment, upwards cf $2,oa, with a promise cf more.

T7illas: report cf thc English Palestine Exploration
[und reconimends that a special cxpedî:îoîî bc sent ta
the Sca of Galilce, te examine ils shores, and ta setie
deinitely the sites cf C.-pernaum, 13e:lsaida, and
other places near il, mentioned in tlîe New Testament.

A %I!LLION and a quarter of Roman Catholics in
thc Net:herlands fcrm an IIOld Paper" Society, and
devote ta tic Pape the proceeds cf the ivaste paper
they sel! each ytar Las: year the sumithus obtained
was'ovtr $5,ac= How nmuch mofiey.would the Pro-
testànt w&s:e palier, say cf Taronte, yield annually for
-Foreign Missions?

Six- gentlemen.in the West cf Scatland, %vell knawn
fer itciriiberaliiy, and belonging te the denomination,
lhave just -preented eaéh of the ministers and foreiga
inistionaries cf the United Presbyterian Churcli, ta
the number. ofh6o, with a-cap>' of the new edi taon cf
'the 1îtle.Rcv.ý-Dr. William Andcrsan's work, ",An Ex-
posure cf Popiry."

"*AcIA Vic-ruRittN.,.. il tic naine of a ncw montlîly
journal publishied in the interests of the College So-
cicties and Alumni of Victoria Collcge, Cobourg. il

jis intended as 'la record of the doings at Victoria" and
1promises te bc entcntaining and amiusing as wcll as
ginsitructive. Among the articles of gcneral interest in
the first numbcr ivc notice a good palier on "Edaca-
lion."

TIIE only Prcsbyterian ministcr wvho bas (allen a
victian to the yellow fcvcr in thc South as yet is the
lZcv. John McCimpbell, D.D., a nîcmber cf the Pres-
bytery of North Mississippi, who is reported te have
died a: Grenada, Mliss., on the afternoon of the ist
inst. lic was in charge of the l>resbyterian Church at
Grenada, aîîd stood by his people in their distress
until siiiitten lîy dcath.

EuRoPE has about t4,000 newspapers and periodi-
cals, cf which only about one ini fourteen arc Roman
Catholie in tcndcncy. Great Britain and France have
the saine nuinber of Rcmanist journals, forty-two, but
in Britain it is 42 out of 2,500, and in Fr-.nce 42 Out cf
2,000. Of North America's 8,5oo journals oilly 11 3arc
RonnCatholic, while in South Anierica only si eut
uf the z,ooo newspapers represent the dominant re-
ligion. __________

LIEUTENANT CONDER, cf the Palestine Exploring
Expedition, reports tlîat the six remaining colunins of
the grent Temple cf the Sun, a:l Baalbee, each cf
which is scventy-five feet high, and all cf which are
regardeal as next te those ati Karnac, or Ancient
Thebes, in Egypt, as aînong thecgreatest architectural
wonders; cf the world, are in danger of falling, through
the rutlesc.s work of the Turks in taking out-the metal
ore that is run into the joints.

TuE General Conference cf Young Mien's Christian
Associations of the world hbîs been held a: Geneva,
Switzcrland, under the presidency of Mr. Charles
Fermand, cf that city. Delegates were present front
America, Great Britain, Australin, Afica, Sweden,
Denmark, Italy,.Fr.ance;, Gçrnaany, Holiand, Belgium,
and Spain. TIic Conference decided in faveur ofa
Central International Committee, ta promût* corres-e
pondence between the societies of différent couniries.
There are about 2,000 associations, half cf vwhich' are
in Anmerica.

TuE. terni Nihilist given te the Russian radicalswas
stigge5tcd by the Latin word nihl, nothing, and %vas
first uscd by the novelist Tourganieff in his novel,
IlFatlîcrs and Sons," pnblished in î86z. TourganicfT
travcllcd an Raîssia during î86o, before tlie radical
party exisfed, and met a young doctor namcid Andre-
tdf;, who belîevcd in >nothing, dcspised his fellow
crcaturcs, saw nothing in the world but hypocrisy and
illusion, and wrapped hiniscif in a complete indiffer-
ence te individuals or events. It was bc who, sug-
gested Nihilism te Tourganieff, wvho fouind hima ta bc
the type of a class.

MR. GEORor, MIjLLER'3, work at Ashlcy-down,
Bristol, is in a flourishing condition. The annual re-
port just issued m:atcs thait,.aCter meecting the year's
expenbes, imounting te £42,aoS, the accounits, have
been clased with a small balance in band. Sînce the
founding cf the înstitution.784,o00 havebeen rectived
without any ane baving bcen appeiled te personally;
66,6oo childrcn and adults have been taught In the

varieus seheols, and tens cf thoîîsands of Bibles havc
been circulated. rhîe prcsent ittci.-lance it the
schools exccids to,ooo, and 21 13 OrPhaas have been
slîeltcrcd during the ycar.

TilE "Independent," aftcr stating that the London
"Christian Herald" ià calling fur a subscription cf
$2,5oo in England te aid D)r. Talmage, cf Bro)klyn,
in carrying on his Lay Collegc and ather "Ivaricus in-
stitutions," adds: "'The danger ever te be guarded
against in sueh an institution is abat of having lay
preachers cf moderate abihî:y and insuflicient training,
but of consîderable ambition, wvho wiIl get into the
ministry without the learnîng thcy eught te have."
CI l would have been better sill," says the 1'Prcsby-
terian journal," "for aur contemporary te say that
Clay preachers' canstitute an order cf the nîinistry of
man's making. Good laymen rnay, pioperly cnough,
in right circumstances, deliver addrezises on religlous
subjects, but te cal! them, or attenpt te make theni,
'prea-chers,' is te get beyond the lîmits cf the only in-
fallible rule cf faith and practice. And tiat is rather
a perilous experfrncnt2'

DURING the late large temperance meetings that
wcrc beld a: Round Lake, N.Y., Francis Mlurplî>, the
notcd temperance lecturer, took his usual course of
spcaking kindly of al] who are engagcd in the sale of
intcx-4cating drinks, and cf strongly cendemning any
severe denuaciations or rebukes cf theni. Rev. John
W. Mears, D.D., of Hamilton ColUege, tec)k decadedly
opposite ground. He spoke cf ail liquor-selling for
tordinary drinking as a sinful traffic, and rnaintained
that it will be impossible ta have any thing like total
abstinence practised, for any lcngth cf tine or te any
great extent, in any community, where men are on al-
ines: every side setting forth their strong drinks in
every variety cf tcmpting kind and fci. Unques-
tionably, bad as the dnnker is, cicr>' way wersc as the
ni wlio delàbcrately, and (rom the incre desare of'
making meney, tempts hian and frccly furnishes him
the liquors that wail continue te ensiave and fend hîm
te nain. Assuredly such a Juan oughr te be dcnounccd
and trcated with scorn.

THERPE is ne diminution an the niortality, (romt yel-
low féver in the South-wcst. During the fonty-eught
heurs endang on Sunday. the 8th inst., iliere were 216
deaths in New Orleans, and ic98 an M.%eilphis, and a
sufficient number in oiher in(ectecl <riies te swell the
cstîmate of mortalitv sînce )ulv tn 3,Sz7. On -%Ion-
day the condition cf the citv of Nlcmphis semcd te
grow more dcspcrate cvmr hour. \ýVhole raamaies
wcre stricken down wîalîin a fcw,6 heurs, and tic cal!
for nurses is grenier than can bc sîîpplied. On Sun-
day tîcre werce about ico dea:his and 411 new cases.
The fever has broken eut a: sevcraî ncw points on the
Mississîppi,-Bolton Lake, Lawrence Station on the
Vicksburg and ieridtin Railroad, and Lnimain Sta-
tion an the New Orleans Rond, and Dry Grave in
Hinds county. There is itc abateanent at Vicksbuîrg,
Hally Springs, Port Gibson, or Greenville. l'le
statcmcnt is made iliat in the dozen cies and towvns,
where the ravages cf thc discase have put an end -ta
business cf ai kinds, 27,000 meni, representing a popu-
lation cf ico,cao, hav~e been tlîrown ou: of cmploy-
ment The Northern caties are doing splcndid>'; the
contributions reported ta the leading agencies in New
York city already cxcccd $148,0o. In Philadelp4ia
So,ooo have been raised.


